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CALVIN M. ARXER, Tionesta.

Ik President Roosevelt can make Am-

erican history as well as he has written it
the people will be satisfied.

Thk yellow newspapers are the repre-
sentatives ot licentious speech and a
press so free that it has become rekless
and rotten.

Emma (iOI.om an says she has been in-

vited to write for several prominent
monthlies. Are there to he yellow mag-
azines also?

Ko nornT many Congressman are ft
work on a law ti ileal with anarchy. The
countiy looks for a thorough measure to
root out the assassins.

Two avarciiist papers in Germany
have been forced to suspend publication
Neither was as vile as an average yellow
paper in the United Stales.

"Trnt Boers are retreating,'' says a dis-
patch from South Africa. But they are
carrying away British prisioners aud
guns, an incident not associated with de-

feat.

Every Republican in Forest county
should know that his State or County
tax has been paid on or before uext Sat-
urday. That's the latest date In order to
make sure of your vote this tall.

Is thkkr one free-trad- or ta. ft' re-

former in this wide land w ho would be
willing to put the country hack into the
same condition it was in when the bal-
lots wore counted in November, 1S06T

ANARcnisTs are glad to give the life
ot one of their members for the life of
President McKinley. Assassination will
continue and increase if no greater penal-
ty is exacted. Stamp out the murderers.

Conorkss wlil, very properly, bear all
the expenses of the medical attendance
and funeral of Ihe late President McKin-
ley. The same course was pursued with
regard to the expenses attending the ill-

ness and death of President Oarrield.

Tub Pemocrats have nominated Mr.
Banna as the Republican candidate for
President several years hence. Now if
they conld agree npon a eandidato for
their own party and one with any show
for being elected how nice it would be !

Thkrr are a few new ones that st em
willing to sacrifice themselves for the
good of the cause in offering themselves
as candidates for Governor on the Repub
lican ticket next year, the latest pair be-

ing ex-L- t. Gov. Waters and Congressman
Connell, both of Scrsnton. It's a relief
to know that it won't bo necessary to
hunt around Tor timber.

Amkrioa Is still ahead. In the great
yacht race last Saturday the Yankee boat
Columbia nosed in ahead of the English
cballenger.Shainrock II, but the race was
close enough to make it awful interest-
ing. There was not sufficient breeze
yesterday for a race. The Americana are
none loo sanguine of retaining the cup of
which they have held unbroken posses-
sion for over fifty years.

Stranoelit rapid at timos are the mu-
tations of government in this country.
When the regiment of rough riders was
organized for the war with Spain its
members little thought that within little
more than three years their colonel
would be military governor of Cuba and
their lieutenant colonel be the President
of the United States. President Roose-
velt and (ien. Wood have just been in
uuiMuiuuion as 10 me progress of Cuba
toward selfgovernment, and thev are thetwo men most ItntotOtul in mil,!;....
island through its probation. The cow- -
""j occupies an unique place in
uioiury.

Osly words of sympathy have come
from the south in regard to the assassi-
nation of President McKinley. It is for-
tunate for that section that the murdorei
Is not a Southern man. Anarchism is
scarcely heard of in that part of the
country and would not be tolerated there
if it appeared. The affection for the late
President was sincere through the South.
nr.. lumen, no was appnuiateu as a
HUTitesman as well as liked as a man
His happy influence unon all section
will not be lost. McKinlev's great mis-
sion was, in the main, completed, and is
an element 01 sirengtn In the future of
united country.

Bight Ketiprority Welcome.

The Philadelphia Bulletin says that
some of the reciprocity treaties ought to
be ratified to convince the Old World
that we are disposed to live and let live,
and adds :

The course is all the more expedient
because the proponed treaties provide
chiefly for the admission ot foreign com-
modities which cannot profitably be pro-
duced on American soil in return for a
similar concession toward American pro-
duce for which foreign outlets are de-
sirable.

Restricted to that description reciproc-
ity would bo unobjectionable, but the
French and Argentine treaties do no
come under that head. They propose
the admission of wools that compcto with
our own and hosiery to displace tt lint of
American make. Il'lho ISulletin means
just what it says, we say bring on your
reciprocity in accordance with the

platform.

A Cure lor Anarchy.

President McKinley'a own idea about
anarchy w as that it conld only be over-
come by instilling into the minds ol the
people iu general an intense love of
country. He fully agreed w ith those who
claim that anything that tends to rob the
people of their confidence in the govern-
ment and their respect for 'Is institutions,
promotes and encourages anarchy. In an
address delivered at Cleveland, Ohio, in
ISm, William McKinley enlarged upon
this idea. He said:

"With patriotism in our hearts and the
flag of our countiy iu our bands, there is
no room for anarchy, and there is no
danger to the American Union. We aro
the freest government on earth. Our
strength rests in our patriotism. Anar-
chy flies before patriotism. Peace and or
der and security and liberty are safe ao
long as love of country burns iu the
hearts of the people. It should not be
forgotten, howevor, that liberty does not
mean lawlessness. Liberty to n.ako our
own laws does not give us license to
break them. Liberty to make our own
laws commands a duty to observe them
ourselves and enforce obedience among
all others within their jurisdiction. Lib'
crty, my fellow citizens, is responsibility,
and responsibility is duty, and that duty
is to preserve tl.e exceptional liberty we
enjoy within the law and for the law and
by the law."

This language is a rebuke to all who
feck, by editorial, cartoon or speech, to
breed contempt of authority or to uuder-min- e

our love of country.

Attacking Frank (i. Harris
About two weeks ago a dispatch

to be from Clearfield was printed
in the Philadelphia North American
heaping the coarsest and most venal
abuse on Hon. Frank U. Harris, Repub
lican candidate for State Treasurer. The
alleged dispatch was headed "Harris as
Seen by His Neighbors," aud was taken
from the Clearfield Republican. The
North American's introduction to the al
leged telegram was as follows:

"In an editorial leader the Clearfield
Republican, one of the most widely read
Republican in Central" Penn
sylvania, pays its respects to Represen-
tative Harris, machine jobber and candi-
date for state treasurer."

Of course the Korth American knows
the Clearfield Republican is a rabidlv
Democratic paper, and has always been
so. It has long been noted for its fierce
attacks on Kepuulicau candidates aud
Republican doctrines, and its partisan
bitterness has become so commonplace
that to those best acquainted with that
paper its denunciations of a Republican
is regarded as rather a compliment than
otherwise. Newspapers that resort to
slander and venality to influence votes
are uot calculated either to elevate pub'
lie morals or to improve the public ser
vice. Their wild exaggeration and vitic
perative language are so nlainlv insnired
by malice and selfishness that no man of
sober judgment ean read them without
disgust. It is easy to discern what is
prompted by love of country and what is
the product of party or factional preju-
dice and self seeking littleness. The ri- -
uicuious tilings mat are said of Frank G,
Harris will not deceive anvnody. Every,
body iu Clearfield knows that his charac-
ter is above reproach, that he is a man of
sterling integrity and high instinct of
minor, ana ine reputation a man has
among good meu at home Is likely to be
the criterion by wh eh an honest public
niiijuugu uun. runxy opirir.

ine eaitor ot tne spirit, who has a per
sonal acquaintance ' with Mr. Harris,
speakea only the plainest of truth when
he upholds the honesty of the Clearfield
gentleman. No man who has a spark of
honor left in his make-u- p will attempt to
besmerch the good uame of one against
whose public career not a word of dis-
honor can truthfully be said. And no
one not even his bitterest enemy would
utter a word of reproach against Frank
Harris were he not a candidate loV an
important office. Only hyenas resort to
such tactics.

Free .Mclliiiili.f Appointments.

Oil City conference ol the F. M. church
mot in Youngsville last week. Follow-
ing are some of the ministerial appoint-
ments:

Oil City district-- M. B. Miller, elder;
Frankiin and Victory, A. T. Sager; Tio-nest-a,

Newmansville and German Hill,
R. McGarvy; Tidioute, Hickory and
Whig Hill, H. H. Bradley; Kellettville
and Mayburg, J. N. Eager; Weavers,
West Home and Coal Hill, A. C. Dow;
Pleasantville, Enterprise, Stewart Run
and Pitholo, R, N. Whitcomb; Titnsville,
T. S. Simpson; Youngsville, R. A. Zahn-ise- r;

Kaneville, Rouseville, etc., T. J.
Stone.

Marienville Stambaugh; Tjlersburg,
W, Barnes; Hallh.n and Dubring, E.
Carbaugh. Bradford district W. B.
Roupe, elder; Bradford, J. J. Zabniser;
Port Allegheny, Archie Zahniser; Em-
porium, F. W. McClelland; Rixford,
Emma Ellison; F. E. Glass, lelt without
appointment owing to ill health. Rev.
C. IT. Miller is also lelt without an ap-

pointment at his own request.

Court Minutes.

When our report of court proceedings
closed last week the case of O. W. Pro-
per vs. The Tionesta Gas Co. and others
was on trial. The case resulted in the
plaintiff being

Case of Snowden et al vs. Piquignot et
al. was amicably settled, the basis of set-
tlement we understand being that each
party to the suit taking half the property
in dispute, which is a valuable oil lease
lo. ated in the vicinity of Trunkey ville
station on the P. R. R.

The damage suit of Caroline Simon-so-

by her next friend and mother,
Katie Siuionson, vs. Marion and G. V..

Gerow resulted in a verdict for the plain-
tiff for $300. The case arises from injury
done to plaintiff by the bite or a dog
owned by the defendants.

Case ol James Johnson vs. Jonathan
Alabaugh was continued.

C'ntnrrli Cannot He Cnreil
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-
ternal remedies, Hall's Catarrh ('are is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed bv one of the best phys
icians in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
Ihe best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perl'ectcombi-natio- n

of the two ingredients is what pro
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials fre.
r. J. CHENEY fc Co., Props., Toledo, O.

hold by druggists, price 7oe.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

RKCENT DEATHS. .

MS( HLAOKIl.

Mrs. Margaret Elschlager, died at the
home of her daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Fred
Elschlager, on Liberty street. Clarion
Pa., last Sunday, Sept. 2. I'.KH, at the ad
vanced ago of S5 years, 10 months and l'i
davs, and her remains were intered at
Emanuel Lutheran church, Shippenville,
last Tuesday, Rev. A. F. Ruhr, pastor,
offl dating.

The deceased was born at Wurtemberg,
Germany, Nov. 7, 1S15. and came to Am
erica in lKsl. She was married to Philip
Elschlager in IS3t!. To thcin wero born
ten children, four of whom are liv-

ing, as follows; Rev. C. L. Elschlager,
Richmond Va.: Mis. Elizabeth Krantzer,
Kittanninir: Mrs. Mary Blum, Tionesta,
Pa.: and Mrs. Margaret Pflnger, Colum-

bus. Ohio. Her husband died two years
go.
The deecasod was not sick long nly

about nine davs -- and seemed to suffer
from no dise-.se- , her death being due to
old age, the body having worn out.
Clarion Democrat,

Mrs. Blum was with lit r mother in
her last illness and attendo.t the funeral
on Tussday of iast week.

SIVKRl.Y

The Derrick ol yesterday gives the fol-

lowing s'eloh of tho life of a worthy citi-
zen who was well known to many of our
people, his widow being a former Tiones-
ta lady, and aunt of our townsman, J as.
II . Fones :

Walter Siverly, grandson of Abraham
G. Siverly, who settled here in 181!', and in
whose honor the borough of Siverly was
named, died at tho family residence at
Siverly borough shortly after midnight
on Sunday from paralysis which attacked
him suddenly on last Friday at noon.
The deceased had been under a phys-

ician's care for the past two years and his
death was not unexpected.

He was a man of unusual kindness of
heart and his acts of unostentatious el ai
lty were many. His was of the higher
type of Christian life and virtues, and in
his death this community looses one
of its best and most universally respec-
ted citizens,

Mr. Siverly was born January 29, 1S:2,
at Newtown then a part of Venango
couuty but now of Forest county, !

years ago. In his early lite he assisted
bis father in tanning and later engnged
In the same profession himself. Then
lumbering, which was one of the indus
tries of this section previous to the
oil excitement, claimed his attention,
and he engaged successfully in that busi.
ness and later was a producer of oil in
this immediate vicinity. During tho
speculative oil excitement be was a mem-

ber of theOil City Oil exchange and en-

gaged in both speculative and brokerage
branches of the business.

Mr. Siverly was widely known In sci-

entific circles on account of his inherited
talent as a tnatliamatician. Problems
that had puzzled the best have been sent
to him for solution and articles upon the
higher branches of mathematics contrib-
uted by blin have appealed in the lead-
ing scientific works and periodicals in
the old and new world. In INS8 the lion-orar- y

degree of Doctor of Philosophy
waaconfered upon him by the North
Carolina college of the Evangelical
church.

On Decembers, 1870, he was married to
Miss Lucy Diamond at Oregon, Chautau-
qua county, f. Y., by whom he is sur-
vived. He was a member of Triuity M.
E. church, and Rev. Thomas R. Tho-bu-

pastor of that church, assisted by
Rev. Boyd F. Williams, pastor or the
first Presbyterian church, will conduct
the funeral services at the house at 2

o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.

Letfer lo S. M. Henry.
Tionenta, Pa.

Dear8ir: Did you know that there is
twice as much paint in a gallon of Devoe
lead and zinc as there is in a gallon of
some of the mixed paints?

Ferguson fc Thompson's store, Delhi,
N. Y., was painted some years ago with a
mixed paint took 32 grllons. Repainted
last spring with Devoe.

Mr. Lynch, our agent, said 16 gallons
would be enough. They had 3 gallons
left.

Yours truly,
M F. W. Devok A Co.
P. S. James D. Davis sells our paint

In your section.

Mrlrkni With Paralysis.

Henderson Grimett, of this place, was
stricken with partial paralysis and com-
pletely lost the use of one arm and side.
Alter being treated by an eminant phys-
ician fur quite a whilo without a reliel,
my wife recommended Cbamnerlaiii's
Pain Balm, aud after using two bottles of
It he is almost entirely cured. Geo. R.
McDonald, Man, Logan county. W. Va.
Several other very remarkable curea of
partial paralysis have been effected by
the use or this liniment. It is most
widely known, however, as a cure for
rheumatism, sprains and Bruises. Sold
by Killmer Bros. Tionesta, and W. G.
Wilkins, West Hickory.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING t
Then don't neglect a cough or cold, es- -

Cocially when only twenty-liv- e cents will
or Mexican Syrup. It is so

Root bins, and ao many consumptives
have been made well by its uso. Read
some of the testimonies on tho wrapper
around each bottle that prove this rem-
edy more sure for deep seated colds,
habitual oughing and even consump-
tion, than any other lemedy known to
physicians nmn of whom recommend
and it where less efficacious remedies
fall.

Pale. Puny, Children.
I fa child has a bail smelling breath, if

ft habitually picks iu nose, if it is cross
and nervous, if It does not sleep soundl v,
il it is hollow-eye- if it has a pale, blood-
less complexion, If it is growing thin and
lifeless, give it Mother's Worm Syrup
and you will remove the cause of its dis-
tress quickly. Then will its littlecheeks
get re4 and rosy, its appetite and d igest
ion improve, and its health be better.
Pi ice only 25 cents. No other worm-kill-

so effective.
Be Not Deceived.

Don't think you can neglect your
health and reach old age. The way to
longevity is to bo kind to nature and
then nature will be kind to you. Con-
stipation, inactive liver, etc., are foes to
nature. Mexican Root Pills help nature.
Try them. They cure by cleansing and
strengthening.

Pain Can Be Cured.
Why suffer painT Pain is trying to kill

you. Why not kill pain. Nothing kills
pain, either internal or external pain, so
quickly and so effectively as Gooch'i
ltiick Relief. Cures cramp and colic.

A Complete Cure.
When you take .ouch's Sarsaparilla

you find it a complete cure for bad blood.
Pile-ln- e Cures Piles I

Money refunded if it ever fails.
Anti-Agu- e cures chills and fever.

Is a perr.vt fnmllv romc.lv for throatdiseases tviro Throat, tsure Moutu ami
Vulnsv quickly yield to ut vlrtuo. It U
not slow and tedious In Its

'GIB
butfflvoanlmost Instnnt tvlirf. TonMltne
Is tMitliviy tmrmlH$4. It tni!s iilunuui

roumrkuMc and imdra cur fur

S8US TE5AT
and all similar

85 ANO SOC AT ALL PRUirt ITS.
TnBTONl.II.IN BOO CiNTO!f O.

Iloiiif-feke- rs l.on Kates
Jl day limit round trip tickets to points
West, Southwest and Northwest via the
Nickel Plato Road, Oct. 1st and 15th. at
special low rates. Call on or address City
t icket Oinee9;M Stale St.. Erie. Pa.. H- -

C. Allen, C. P. A T. A. N. .17 Jt.

A TniIi'hI soiiih Al'rlran Mlurr.
O R. Larson, ot Bay Villa, Sundays

River, Cape Colony, conducts a store
typical of south Airiea, al bi.-- ean be
purchased anything from the proveibh-- l
"needle to an anchor." This store is sit- -

listed in a valley nina miles from the
nearest railway station and about twenty-liv-

miles from the nearest town. Mr,
Larson says; "I am favored with the
custom ol farmers witnin a radius of
tinny miles, to many ot whom I have
supplied t uamborlain's remedies. All
testily to their value iu a houshold where
a doctor's advice is almost out of the
question. Within one mile of my store
me population is oerliaps sixtv. Of these,
within the past twelve months, no loss
than fourteen have been absolutely cured
by Chamberlain's Cough Reined v". This
must surely bo a record." For sale by
Killmer Bros. Tionesta, and W. G. Wil- -
Kins west Hiekorv.

Women and Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that Is

the order ol a woman's preferences.
Jewels iorm a magnet or mighty power to
the averau--e woman. Even Llist irromiwi
of all jewels, health, is olten ruined iu the
strenuous ellorts lo make or save the
money to purchase them. If a woman
will risk her health to get a coveted gem,
then let her I'ortifiy herself against the it

nous ennseouence ofcoinrii. .,ul
bronchial atliietions by the regular nso of
it. iiosciiee s ticrman Svrup. It will
promptly arrest consumption in its early
stages and heal the affected lungs and
oronciuai nines and drive the dread dis-
ease from the system. Ii in not a cuie-al- l,

but it is a certain cure for cii,ria
colds and all bronchial troubles. Get
ureen s ispceial Almanac.

The excitement incident lo traveling
and change of food and water oltenbrings on diarrhoea, and for this reason
no one should leave homo
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Hiarrhoea
itoineuy. for salo liv Killmer Bros. Ti-
onesta, and W. G. Wilkins, West Hick-
ory.

Xolice.

Parties holding the follow ini? Green
township road orders are lieiebv iioi,i,l
to present the same for payment to PeterYoungk, Twp. Treasurer, on or before
Oct. 1, 1101, as interest will stop after
that dale: Nos. lids, usi 73 f il, 72,'! "21
72.'. By order of the Road Com'inissiolJ
ers. N. ii. fin v

T. D. Collins,
W. W. Bowman.Ear. R. Small. Clerk

Sept. 3Ulh, lltol.

MARRIED.
RUDOLPH JONES In Tionesta, Oct,

1, 1!ni, by S. J. Setlev, J. I',, Mr. Ar-
thur Rudolph and Miss Blanche Jones,
both of Hickory township, Forestcounty, Pa.

The Larqest
and Most Attractive

.0th MILLINERY

mfa ST0CK
illf'-- Ua-S- 1 haveevershown

now open and onJ ... , in nfiiig
'everything new
and desirable in

TRiRriivirn miin

HATS,
and a general as-

sortment of

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS.
I have also added a nice line or

Ladies' and

Children's

Furnishing IJ.'I 11a
Goods.

Embroidery
Silks,

Perfumes, and
Toys of all kinds

Mns If. Hr.Ycn,
ENDEAVOR, PA

Kxcciilor's Xollct

Letters Teslameniary having beengianted the undersigned on the estate of
Edward Kerr, late of Burnett township
deceased, all persons indebted arc re-
quested lo mako payment, and those
having claims, to present the same, duly
iiiithentiealeil, w ithout, delay to

Samiii-- M. IIknkv, Executor.
Tlouesla, l'u., Sept. 11, luoi.

NEW
FALL

GOODS
have bee continually arriving aoc
our l re now contains very t led
assortment of all that is nun I desira-

ble in warm goods tor cold weather.
We rail your atte lion in particu-

lar to our

FLANNEL SHIRT WAISTS

SHIRT WAIST FLANNELS

Lstrsl styles ami pall-n- n ami
right prices.

ROBINSON.
t MENDMEST TO THE tXlNSTrriT-TIO-

rKOPOSKKTO THK CI I

OMMON WEALTH FOR
THEIR APIMtOVAL OR KKJKl'TlON
BY THK GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
THK COMMON VV E ALTH OK PENN-
SYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY OUDKU
OK THK SKt'KKl'AKY OK Til E COM-

MONWEALTH, IN I'UKSUANCK OK
AliTK'LE Will OF THE CONTITU
HON.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to Ihe Constitu-

tion of the Common wealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the 8enat

and House of Representatives of the Coin
monwealth in General Assembly met. That
Ihe following is proposed as amendments to
Ihe Constitution of the Couitnouwealth ot
Pennsylvania, iu accordance with the
provisions of the elghteeuih article there-
of:
Aniem'ment One to Article Eight Section

Oue.
Add at the end of the first paragraph of

said Bectlou, after tha wools "riU ba en-
titled to vote at all elections," the words
"subject however to such laws reqillrlug
aud regulating tha registration of elector
as the General Assembly may enact," so
that the said section shall read aa follows :

Section 1. Qualifications of Kim-tor-

Every ui.ilecitir.an twenty-on- years of age,
possessing the following qualifications,
shall be entitled to vole at all elections,
subject however to such laws requiring and
regulating ibe registration of electors a the
general Assembly may enact:

1. He shall have been a citiien of the
United Stales at least one month.

2. He shall havs resided in Ihe state one
year (or, having previously been a quail-fle- d

elector or uative born eilisen of the
State, he shall have removed therefrom aud
returned, then six months,) immediately
preceding the election.

.'I. He shall have resided In the election
district where he shall offer to vole at least
two months immediately preceding the
election.

i If twenty-tw- o years of aga and up-
wards, he shall have paid within two years
a stale or county lax, which shall have
been assessed at least two months aud paid
at least 0110 month before the election.
Amendment Two to Article Eight, Section

Seven.
S.rike out from said section the words

"but no elector shall ba deprived of; the
privilege of voting hy reason of his name
not being registered," and add to said sec-
tion the following words, "but laws regula-
ting and requiring the registration of elec-
tors may be enacted to apply to eitles only,
provided that such laws be uniform for
cities of Ihe same class," so that the said
section shall read as follows :

Section 7. Uniformity of Election Laws.
All laws regulating the holding of elections
by the cllii-iu- forth registration of elec-
tors shall be uniform throughout thn Stale,
but laws regulating and requiring the reg-
istration of electors may be enacted to ap-
ply to cities only, provided that such law
be uniform for cities of the same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIESr,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

MENDMENT TO THE CON8TITU--- v

HON PKOl'OS .I) TO THK CITI-
ZENS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OK KKJKO-TIO-

BY THK GENKRAL ASSEMBLY
OK THE COM MON IV K ALTH OK PENN-
SYLVANIA. PUBLISHED BY OIU'EK
OK THE SECRETARY OF THE COM
MONWEALTH IN PURSUANCE OK
ARTICLE XVIII OK THE CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to the Constitu-

tion uf the Commonwealth.
Section 1. lie it enacted bv tha Senate

aud House ol Representatives of the Com
monwealth or Pennsylvania In General As-
sembly met, aud it is hereby enacted by the
authcrlty of the same, That the following
is proponed as an amendment to the Consti
tution or the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, in accordance with the provisions of

CAST IRON.

Grand Opening
LADIES' AND CHILD-
REN'S WINTER WRAPS
AND FURS. X k k k k

Friday, Oct. 11.
YOU ARE INVITED.

HEAfiTTFEIT."
Up-to-Da- Doalors in

so.
A. W atn It Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

MKKCTOKS
A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Wm. Hmearlwugh,
N.P.Wheeler, T. F. Kltchey. J. T. Dale, 1. II. Kelly.

Collections ror on day of pr.ymeut at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest paid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

the Eighteenth article thereof.
Amendment.

Strike out see lion four of article eight,
and Insert in place thereof, as follows :

Section 4. All elections by tbecltiiena
shall be by ballot or by such other method
as may be prescribed hy law : Provided,
That secrecy iu voting be preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GUI EST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

2.

WW

r.WS
Hon' l tie the ton of yonr
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Full dirvctlune with
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STANDARD OIL CO. '

fDrFenncrsGOLDEN RELIEF!
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That's what most ev-

ery lady rays when
I hey look at our new
Ort'aiM Foot wen r.
The smartest Patent
Leather shoes are here.
tyle shows out in ev-

ery line, lace and but-

ton. No fancy prices
for style never!

no3s.

remitted

would be just the thiog for School Shoes)
if it were more pliable and Dot quite so heavy.
The next best thing is our "Twin Owl'' Calf
Shoes for boys and girls. Fall shoes are
nearly all sizes and widths, Try a pair of
these good shoes at 91.50 and $1,75.

WATER PROOF SHOES,
and heavy shoes f.r
men ihe kind lliat
give that easy feeling
to your feet, We have
all styles from the wide
French toe to the most
fashionable drees shoe.
C me to us for shoes
and rubbers and save
money on every

Kki.lt, Wm. Mmkakhawmi,
Cashier. Vice Presided

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Selectina
.4 Stork of SHOIvS lo

Suit all Tniten

is no small lask, but we have suc-

ceeded The popularity of nur store
as a distributing cmter of BEAUTI-

FUL, WELL MADE, FINELY-FINISHE-

SHOES never ilimin.

ishes. The tiiCicli m expressed by
ihnte who hive bought our (3.00 and

83 50 Shoes i gratifying to us, and
au additional rccuiniuooila'iou to in-

tend me; pn rcli as ti.

Our stock of "UNION MADE"
SHOES is the best an. I most com-

plete in ihe ciiy. In all the uew

leathers suil shapei.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Ceulre, Semra, & Sycamore iSla

Oil, C1T1, 1M,

Fbone 2;).i.

Aren't they handsome?

Tionesta Cash Store


